
Bus Trip to the Ark Encounter,
Creation Museum, & Riverboat
Dinner Cruise - June 20 - 22, 2024
Join Dustin Kline on this 3-day, 2-night trip to see the amazing full-size replica
of Noah’s Ark!! Built to Biblical dimensions, the ark is 510’ long, 85’ wide, and
51’ high! That means it spans 1½ football fields!! Ark Encounter is the largest
timber frame structure in the world, and is an architectural and engineering
wonder containing three decks of world-class exhibits.
Ararat Ridge Zoo
The Ararat Ridge Zoo is a must-do for any age while at the Ark Encounter. Your zoo visit is included free-of-charge with Ark
Encounter admission; camel rides have additional cost.
Creation Museum
The Creation Museum shows why God’s infallible Word, rather than man’s faulty assumptions, is the place to begin if we want to
make sense of our world. This 75,000 sq. foot facility allows families to experience earth history as God has revealed it in the Bible.
Nearly 150 exhibits feature animatronic dinosaurs, talking heroes of the faith, and professional displays that honor God’s word.
Riverboat Dinner Cruise
Take in the skyline, watch the river go by, and enjoy a fantastic meal aboard a Captain's Dinner cruise. Cincinnati gets her nickname,
“The Queen City” from a Henry Wadsworth Longfellow poem where he waxes, “on the banks of the beautiful river”. The Ohio River
is indeed a site to behold, and there’s no better way to see it than on a dinner cruise. It’s the perfect way to enjoy a dinner outing while
taking in the breathtaking panoramic views of Cincinnati and the Ohio River.

Trip Includes
• Ticket to expolore the Ark Encounter and Ararat Zoo
• Lunch at the ark on Friday
• Ticket to tour the world-class Creation Museum
• 2 nights hotel at the Hilton with complimentary breakfast each day
• Captain’s Dinner Riverboat Cruise on Thursday evening
• Deluxe motorcoach transportation provided by Cross Tours

Make checks payable/mail to:
Dustin Kline, 4080 Evelyn Byrd Ave, Ste 102, Harrisonburg, VA 22801
Call Jean Kelley at 540-476-5211 or Dustin Kline at 540-810-6236
for information or questions, or email dustinkline@gmail.com
Trip sponsored by SONshine Ministries

Cost Per Person
Adult SINGLE Occupancy $760
Adult DOUBLE Occupancy $620
Adult TRIPLE Occupancy $570
Adult QUAD Occupancy $540
Child age 11-17 when with 2 adults $350
Child age 1-10 when with 2 adults $250

$100 deposit due upon registering, with
balance due by May 1, 2024.

Ark Encounter
Riverboat Dinner Cruise



Ark Encounter/Creation Museum/Newport Aquarium
Bus Trip Resrvation Form – June 20 - 22, 2024
Name________________________________________________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________________ State_________ ZIP____________________

Phone Number___________________________________ Cell Phone______________________________________

Email Address__________________________________________________________________________________

Desired Pick-up location - please circle (Harrisonburg, Staunton)

Note: Other pickup locations can be scheduled along our travel route, as needed.

Room Accomodations (Please check one)
_______ Single

_______ Double - With whom?_________________________________________________________

_______ Triple - With whom?___________________________________________________________

_______ Quad - With whom?___________________________________________________________

Room-sharing note: If you are sharing a room with someone and they cancel, be advised that you are responsible for the
additional amount due for the room prior to the departure date.

Reservation Type (place QUANTITY OF PEOPLE on applicable lines)
______ Adult age 60+

______ Adult age 18-59

______ Child age 13-17 - What will the exact age of the child be on June 20th? ____________

______ Child age 1-12 - What will the exact age of the child be on June 20th? ____________

$100 per person deposit due upon registering, with balance due by May 1, 2024.

Make check payable/mail to:
Dustin Kline
4080 Evelyn Byrd Ave, Ste 102
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
Call Dustin at 540-810-6236 or Jean Kelley at 540-476-5211 for information or questions, or email
dustinkline@gmail.com

Payment can also be dropped off at Snow and Ice Christmas and Gift Store in Harrisonburg, VA.


